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1595 Wynkoop Slreet

DENVER. CO 80202-1129
Phonc 800-227-8917
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Ref: 8P-SA

Honorable Brian D. Schweitzer
Govemor, State of Montana
Officc of the Crovemor
Montana State Capitol Bldg.
P.O. Box 200801
HelensMT 5962G0801

Dear Gbvernor Schweitzer:

MAR 2 5 2009

I am writing to indicatc trat lcgislation pqrding in tbc 2009 Montana l^cgislature, Hous:
Bill 483, is of potcntial conccm to thc U.S. Environmcntal Protcction Agency (EPA). EPA is
very reluctant !o brcome involved with the actions of a State's legislatrue. However, this bill
raises concenr about uihether inryortant prts of the State's federally approved air and water-
quatity permit progams would meet fferal rcquirerncnts for EPA approval if it becomes law. In
the spirit of partnership, we ofcr the following for your corsidcration.

I have bcen advised by EPA's atonreys that House Bill483 nay create impediments trr
the public's ability to c,hallenge air and unterqudity permits that would be contrary to appliceble
requirements for State-administ€red air and watcr permit programs. In this regud, three sepuate
aspects of House Bill483 conc€nr us.

First, if our rcading is corrcct, Housc Bilt 483 sould rcquirc citizcns sccking rcvicw o'ia
State air or watcr-qudity pe@itto post abond Cbritten undertaking') for potential dnmages to
thepermit applicaut and its employecs. This bond requirement could deter-citizeos fron seeling
review of air and wataqr:ality permit decisions, no matter how compelling thcir casc.

Sccond, it appcars that House BiU 483 would cstablisb a ocw limit on citizers' ability to
aPPeal an air-quality pemit docision - a pcnron sccking appcal would havc to bc "dircctly and
advcrsely afrcctcd" by tbe Deparmm of Environmcnrat grality's decision. V/e understand rhat
this sAndard hrc asy61' beo constnred by Montana's courts.

it appcars thafi Housc BiU 483 would prwc,nt citizcns from raising issues on appeal
rcgarrding changcs in a finnl air or watcrAuality pcrmit ftom thc Ocparm,ent's froposcd poi,tit,
or other matters that citizcns couldnlt have rcasonably identified d*iog thc Dcparheat'l formal
cosrment P€riod- In contrasf ttrouse Bill 4t3 would apparenttyallowttc pcr-it agplicant to
raisc new issucs on appcal without ay limitation.



We are concerned that these three aspects of the bill could result in restrictions on
citizens' permit appeal righf that would be inconsistent with EPA's requirements for State-
administered progrruns. (See, e.g., 40 CFR 123.301'61 FR 1882, January 24,1996:, Virginia v.
Browner.80 F.3d 869, 880 (4th Cir. 1996)).

We are also concerned with other aspccts of thc bill that relatc to thc Deparhcnt of
Environmental Quality's best available conhol technology (BACT) determinations. Under the
Clean Air Act, BACT represents the maximum degree of reduction of a polhfant at a source
considering available mntol techrclogies and otbcr factors. For major sources in attainment
al€as, the Deparhent must detcrnine and impose a BACT limit before sour@ construction
begins.

Our first concern related to BACT is that House BiU 483 would prohibit the board or a
court from rejecting the Depatme,nt's BACT determination unless the detcrminatisn was not ir
compliauce with state or fedcral law whcn the permit applicatioir ums filed. Wc are concemed
that limiting review to the law tbat applied wben the application was fled, without exceptiorl
may be overly broad and io certah circumstanccs impermissibly allow a source to have its penLit
issued without accounting for applicable changes h federal law. (See, e.8.,42 U.S.C.A.
74106).)

Oru second concern rclated to BACT is that House Bill 483 would allow the Departmert
to waive aoy requiremelrt tbat project constnrction proceed with due diligence. Such a waiver
could "freeze" a BACT determination in situations where fedcral regulations (e-g., 40 CFR
5I.1660X4)) would require that thc BACT deErminarion for phased constnrction projects bc
reviewed and modified as appropriate.

In sum, it appeas tbat House Bill483 could bruden rights to rwiew of air and water-
quality pcrmitting decisions in Montana and otherwise affect the adequacy of Montana's air
guality consttrction pcrmining pmgram. Thns, if it bocomcs law, the biII could imFact the
fedcral-approvability of the State's progrzuDs. I welcomr yoru insights as to whsther otu
understanding of the bill is accuatE and tbe.oppor.nrnity to work togetber to carefirlly consider
the ramifications of this pcnding legislation' If yorr ueed more information, please call me at
(303) 312-6308.

Sincerely,

Wil* u"a
Carol Rushin
Acting Rcgional Admini strator

I We understand there are orther pending bills - for example, Se,nate Bill 28S and House Bill 41,9
- tbat would imFose a bond rcquirtnent for appcaling various types of environmental permits rlr
otherwise resuict permit appeal rights. Please note that some of our sarne cotrcerns about House
Bill 483 also extend to thesc other bills. 
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cc: Richard Opper, Dirwtor,
Montana Department of Envircnmcntal Quality
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